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How the Delawares made Y/arriors out
of t h e i r Young Boys*

By
Mrs. J u l i a I l a l l . .

Nowatfc, O'rlehorna

How well I can remember how my people would

send all their young boys away out in the woods after

they reached a certain ize ".a we went by size in those

days not ty age. (

The older men would teach' the young boys how to

shoot bows and arrows and how to build fires by using

flint rock or by rubbing two sticks together, and how to

cook their game on camp fires and we would" lave"our

Indian worships or our Stomp dances for the 3tomp dances

were what we call our worshiping God, and we looked up-

on these dances as great things and I believe the people

in those days took the Stomp dances more seriously than

they take the churches in the present times.

At these Stomp dances the men would pick out all

the boys who were large enough and get them together and

give them all, a good talking to and tell them what they

were to 'do «nd tell them .that the older men were going
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to send them away tovmake warriors out of them snd they

then would send the boys into the woods and sometimes

they would te gone as long t-s six months at a time,

'.'."hen at any time any one of thestfboys had a

dream he was to come in and tell the older people his

dream and they in turn v/ould tell the meaning of the

dream; it was said that these boys saw the white man

coming ten years before he came.

The older people in those days believed that

after a boy reached a certain size he would not have

these dreams and that the Great V.'hite Father would

not ;?,ive them visions; then they would "call "t'h"e'"t'eys"

in and they were called V.arriora and at any time one

of these boys could not make his own way out in the

woods and stay until he was called in he was called

a poor warrior and was not cared for even l>y his own

people.


